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I Iscac M. Arten1~, ~roteztent. 

O?INION 

F. w. ~eed, sucoessor in interest to E. E. Shrainer, has 
. . 

made ~p~lic!ltion to the ~11roed Co~ss1on tor c certifio~te of 

:!?ublio oonvenience ana. necezzity to ol'ers.te eutomo'bile;m1lk tnck 

line service 'between Los Angeles, ~lendale nnd dair.y rcnches in 

the vicinity of :aur'b~~ Lnnkc:t'3him, 'Van !~uys" San Fernand.o and 

Owensmouth. 

A public hearing herein.was conducted by ~nor Wil-

li~g at ~os Angeles. 

Originally the application herein wes made in .tho namo 
, 

of E. E. Shraincr, \'f.ao MS oonducted e milktra.n3:9ortat,'ion 'bue-
-' 

inezz in' the San ~cr.nando Valloy for several yeers. !mm~a.iately 



prior to .the heer1ng hero~ Shrainer disposed of his equi~m~nt 

and business to F. W. Reoa~ and ~t the time of honr1ng ~ae 

gr~tod ,or,miss1on to subotitute tho nemo of F. W. Eoed for 

his own. ~ copy of tho sgreement between the partios was filed 

at the hearing, showing thct Reed had purchased all of tho 

eqUipment of Shra.iner for a consideration of ~12,OOO.' So fc.r 

as this tra.nsfer of interest is concerned, there n!'l'oa:re to 'be 

no reason wh~ it should not meet the Q'-Proval o~ this Commission 

o.nd. :aeed "oe substituted :!or Shrs,1ner. as o.pplicant herein. 

The business which applicant Eeod has purcha.sed from 

Shreiner consists ot 1;ho tre.:ozpor'ta.tion of milk a.nd dai:Q' 

products from ranchos ,in the Sen Fcrnnndo Valle1. all of 1~¢h 
, . " 

is a part of the city of Loe Angeles exoept tho cities of Sen 

:s'el':l:lndo o.nd :Bur'bs,%lk. It c.ppears, thorofore. th~t o.ppl1c:::.nt 

seeks cuthorit~ to collect milk prOduced in the city of Los 

Angoles and d.eli'Ver it to croamories' at :Burbank,. (;le:c.d3.le :mOo 

Los ~ge1os, using the San Fernando Road botween ~rb~and 

Los Angelos ~z his msin line of oper~tion. 

~e belie~e the tezt~ony herein is sufficient to s~ 

that a~plicent zhould receive a certificate. for this ~pose. 

He is now serving 17 customers, :!n:'oducing s.'bout'Z8S cans 0'£ 

milk ~il~. ~ich is transported en everGg~ dist~ce of.twe:c.ty

three miles to various croameries.. Of tho "quantity prod.uced, 

e.bout 160 cOons :::.d.di tionc.l o,l'S tre.:c.sported· to :B'Ilrbnnk and nbou t, 

240 ~s to Glendale. ~e business hes been long e~tcb11shed 

and ex:Pa.nd.~d. considerabJs d.uring the :period. when tr:t.nsportatio:c. 
. " 

of far.: prOducts was,e7.emj?t from regulation under the proVisions 

o'! tho co-ce.iled'Crittenden .AmenQment to tho Auto ~rc.:c.3~ortation 
""' , , 
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Act. A~plic~t Reed ~130 hsd previously conductod ~ servico 

under the o7.o:~tion ~r07ided by ~he Crittenden J~endment, ~d 

by the ~urohase of Sh~ainer's interosts hea consolideted the 

t'110 movements. His showing as to oqu1:r>ment; financial t:.bil

ity end experi~nco requi~ed to propcrl1 conduct the bus~ese 

i~~ sufficient, e.nd we believe & cortifico.te should 'be gro.nted 

An ord.or gr.c.ntine the. certificttte accord-

ingl~will be ontered. 

F. w. ~eed, successor in interest to E. E. Shrainer, 

haVing made applicetion to the Eeilrocd Commissio~ for s cer

tificate of :9u"olic convenienco and noce$si~y to oporc.te an 

automobile milk tru.ck line sorvice betweon Los .:.ngo~~s,· Glen

dale r.nd dairy. rc.nches in the '1icini ty of ~rbsl.nk, . Lsnkershim, 

Ven l~'lYS, San FEll:'llCndo and. Owonsmouth,. Il public 1:I.ear1ng he:v1Ilg 

boon held·, t:c.e matter :'ao.Ving been duly. suomi tted and .. 'now "00-

ing reedy for decision, 

ZiE ?J.ILROAD CO"~SSION 0::;" ~ STA.TE. 0]' C.u,IFO~!l. 
,', . " 

~~BY DECL.A...'l:I3S tllat :9ublic co:c:venie%lC~fllnd necessity require 
, 

the operation of the service proposed by applicant herein, for 

the transport~tion o~ milk, cream and deiry products botwec.n 

d.ai:-y ra.nches in thnt l'ortion of the city of :r,osA.nge~es north 

of Vent urn " Eoulevard ana its proiong~t1on'eesterly to· the 

San Fer:c.o.ndo Road. .'lnd tho 01 ties of E~bo.nk9, Glendale and !,os 

Angeles, over ~d along the following route: 
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From nny poin~ in' eu1d city 01 Los Angeles to 
Burocnk. thence south vi~ the San ~ernando P.O~d 
to the city of GlondAle" thenoe vi~ San Fernando 
Roed into th~ city of Los Angoles; ~d 

I~ IS EE?BEY OEDE~D that ~ certi~ic~to ofpub11c 

oonvenienco &:ld necessity therefor bo ~d the Se:le horeby is 

g:r~tod, subjoct to tho follo~ng conditions: 

I. 

III. 

Applicant shall file with tbis Commission" 
~ith1n twenty (20) days from date heroof. his 
writtc~ acee~tanee of the cortificate herein 
grllllted; shall fi1o, in duplicate, time 
schedules Ilnd ta.riff of ratc's identie~l Vii th 
thosc as so.t to:rtJ:. in t1.mended ZXh1bi tz ".Art 
end ~n attached to the app11c~tion herein, 
v~thin~a ~eriod of not to exceed twenty (20) 
d~ys from date hereof; and shall commence 
operation of the service hereby-authorized 
within 0. ;penod of not to· exceed thirt:r (30) 
d2ys from date horeof. ' ' 

~he rights and ;privileges herein authorized 
mc.y not 'be sold, leased, trallsferred no'l" as
signed, norzol"vice thereunder d.iscontinued, 
unless ~hE> '~itton consent of tho Bnilroed 
Commission to such sale, leaso, tr:msto 1" , e.e
zignment or discont1nuence h~s first beense
cured.. 

No vehicle may be o~erated by a;P~lie~t under 
the authOrity hereby granted unless' such ve
hicle is o~ed Or is leczed by applicant under 
e contrcct or agreoment on s b~sis sat1zfac
tory to the Reilroed. Commission.' ' 

For ell other pur~oses the effective date of this 

order shall be twenty (20) days from ~d. ~fter the date hereof. 

Dated. ~t Sen Frencisco, Cali1ornia, this ...2Q-!t day 

~.?f J)~/1925. 
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